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Introduction
Water is a critical resource, and the global demand for water over the last decade has steadily increased at a rate exceeding the supply sources. Recent studies outlined by Cook S. et al. [1] endorses the suggestion by Najia F. & Lustig T [2] , that mains water can be minimised through source substitution. Cook S. et al. [1] argues that the introduction of Australia's Green Star Rating, the United Kingdom's BREEAM and LEED in the US increases global awareness of ESD.
Although globally, the development of 'high-efficiency fixtures' continues to reduce water consumption, peak water demand continues to be estimated using refinements to the probabilistic 'fixture unit' developed by Hunter [3] . The disparity between the current 'high-efficiency fixtures' and the probabilistic model has resulted in the over-design of pipe networks and front-end equipment, increasing the carbon footprint of buildings Ingle et al. [4] .
Before the advent of computer technology and in the wake of the Hunter [3] model, an early mathematical model was developed by Webster [5] . Using Newton's Binomial Theorem, Webster estimated peak water flow rates lower than those predicted by the probabilistic 'fixture unit' approach. However, since Webster's model was developed in an age where computers were not readily available, the Webster model was not adopted into plumbing standards. Other mathematical models followed, including that of Murakawa [6] who used the 'queuing theory" as the theoretical basis for his study. While these models provide a valuable understanding of the transition period between the probabilistic 'fixture unit' and that of the current computational model, it remains to be seen whether design specifications will embrace such models.
In more recent times, advancements in computer technology have stimulated the development of computational models, mitigating the overdesign characteristic inherent in the probabilistic 'fixture unit' model. This paper's focus is on the computational estimation of peak water demand. Firstly, a review of the early probabilistic 'fixture unit' model developed by Hunter [3] is presented, followed by a brief review of the Wistort (1995) model, which Wistort demonstrated can be used to the exclusion of the 'fixture unit'. Finally, computational models developed by S. Buchberger et al. [7] and a notable development from Jack and Whorlow [8] are presented.
Brief history of the 'fixture unit' model The probabilistic model for determining peak water supply demand in building plumbing systems has historically been based on Hunter's Fixture Unit. Hunter's model demonstrated that intermittent water flow in a building could be described using the binomial distribution hypothesis. Hunter's model required knowledge of n (fixture count); q (fixture flow rate); t (duration of use) and T average time between successive uses. The duration of use (t) and the average time between successive uses (T) being influenced by human behaviour patterns are notoriously difficult to determine. In Hunter's case, the data used in his determination had been collected over several years.
Focusing on the 99th percentile of water demand during a peak period, Hunter [3] developed a series of intermediate curves. When graphed against fixture units, they collapse to the single seminal plot known as Hunter's curve. From these curves, Hunter developed a single curve, presented in Fig. 1 , which he reasoned, could be used to estimate peak water demand associated with similar and dissimilar water fixtures. Fig. 1 shows how the total number of Fixture Units are determined. To estimate the number of fixture units in the system when there are less than 1000 fixtures and flush valves dominate, Curve 1 is used to establish the demand for water. While Curve 2 is used should flush tanks dominate the system under consideration. The difference in demand for each system decreases as the fixture unit load increases until 1,000 FUs are reached. At this loading and beyond, the water demand for flush valves and flush tanks are the same. The lower limit of use is not clearly defined, making it unsuitable for estimating peak water demands in small dwellings.
To this day, the mathematical principles used by Hunter [3] to develop the Fixture Unit still hold good. Constantly changing water fixture characteristics due to design modifications and changes to human behaviour patterns requires the constant re-establishment of parameters p and q. For these reasons, Hunter's single curve tends to over-estimate water demand which inevitably results in over-sized plumbing systems. Inflating construction costs, imposing health hazards due to prolonged stagnation and potential microbial (e.g. Legionella) contamination are also considered factors initiated by oversized pipes.
To avoid the overestimation of peak water demand, there is a need to develop an alternative to the Fixture Unit as a means of estimating peak water demand. The development of alternatives to the 'Fixture Unit' is described in the following sections of this paper.
Wistort's method (WM)
Wistort (1995) also focusing on the 99th percentile reasoned that results of the binomial distribution could be rationally approximated using a standard normal curve. Wistort argues a statistical theorem allows normal curves to be totalised thereby predicting flow in mixed systems having multiple fixture types. For the general case of K diverse types of fixtures, with n i instances of each, and each having its flow rate q i and 'probability of use' p i . Providing for the worst possible circumstances total flow (Q) is estimated as:
For two or more fixture types, from i ¼ 1 to i ¼ j:
In the above expression; n i is the total number of fixtures belonging to a fixture type i; p i (t/T) is the probability that a single fixture in fixture type i is operating; q i is the flow rate at the busy fixture type, Z∝ is the ∝ percentile of the standard normal distribution and Q is the peak flow demand.
Wistort's approach using Equation (1) relies on the accuracy of p i (probability of use) and whilst he maintains t and q are characteristics of the fixture and n is a simple matter of counting, the evaluation of T (average time between successive uses) is not so easy as human behaviour patterns are characteristically difficult to establish. Studies outlined by Oliveira et al. [9] suggest the Monte Carlo method as an appropriate method for random variables such as human behaviour patterns. Field studies using smart water meters and state of the art occupancy/presence sensors can be used to determine values for (t) and (T). However, financial factors such as meter procurement and installation costs, coupled with data reliability, make this method less attractive than the use of the Monte Carlo approach.
Wistort demonstrated that his model can be used to determine Q (peak flow demand) to the exclusion of the fixture unit and that it can be applied to other types of fixtures. Omaghomi & Buchberger [10] maintain that whilst Wistort's (1995) model moves in the right direction, its lower limit of use makes it unsuitableforestimatingpeakwaterdemandsinbuildingswithlowfixturecounts, such as that found in small dwellings. It is for this reason Wistort's (1995) model rarely applies in practice. However, current thinking suggests that applying a zero -truncated binomial distribution to the WM model, as proposed by Buchberger et al. [7] modifies the WM to include small dwellings.
Current proposed computational peak water demand models
In response to the increased use of water-conserving plumbing fixtures and the decrease in demand for water in commercial and residential buildings the International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical Officials (IAPMO) and the American Society of Plumbing Engineers (ASPE) convened a team of specialists with the task of devising a new model for estimating peak water supply demands in buildings. Hence, Buchberger et al. [7] suggest models avoiding over-design arising from the use of the Hunter Curve ( Fig. 1 ). Two models are suggested and described, including the Exhaustive Enumeration Method (EEM) and the Modified Wistort Method (MWM). The Water Demand Calculator (WDC), although not considered a model per se, cannot be overlooked as a possible alternative to the fixture unit. For this reason, the WDC is described in Section Water Demand Calculator (WDC).
Water data used in the Buchberger et al. [7] report was surveyed by Aquacraft, Inc between the period 1996 and 2011 at 1058 (single and multi-family) households across the USA.
Exhaustive Enumeration Method (EEM)
The Exhaustive enumeration method (EEM) is the simplest of the computational model techniques. The principle of this method is to evaluate all combinations of the discrete variable. The EEM requires high Hunter's single curve for the estimation of peak water demand. Source: Hunter [3] . computational power to cycle through the entire search space, finally selecting the peak flow rate commensurate with the 99th percentile. Buchberger et al. [7] ; demonstrated the successful application of the EEM when the fixture count n k is small.
While the method is simple in principle, Buchberger et al. [7] reason that when n is large, the EEM may not always be practical due to how the system is affected by the input, constraints, and bounds of the system. This is demonstrated by taking as an example a single-family home with 12 independent fixtures generating 2 12 ¼ 4,096 possible demand outcomes. Plumbing designs generally comprise many hundreds of fixtures, creating many hundreds of thousands of possible outcomes creating a very cumbersome and not too practical model. As a result, the EEM is best applied when n < 20 individual fixtures.
Modified Wistort Method (MWM)
S. Buchberger et al. [7] explains that the binomial distribution model characteristically displays problems when the fixture count is low leading to a high probability of encountering idle fixtures even during the period of peak use. This, argues S. Buchberger et al. [7] 'exerts a strong 'downward pull' on the mean of the busy fixtures, which in turn leads to a significant low bias in the estimated peak flow'. To resolve this dilemma, the use of the zero-truncated binomial distribution (ZTBD) was proposed and, when combined with Equation (1) produced Equation (2).
The expression for the 99th percentile of the demand in a building with K different fixture groups can be expressed as:
In the above expression, P o is the probability of all fixtures having zero demand, K represents the different and independent fixture groups, Z 0.99 is the 99th percentile of the standard normal distribution. While equation (2) demonstrates a positive move in the quest for an alternative to the fixture unit, the model relies on the accuracy of the probability of use (p) and the fixture flow rate (q). The evaluation of (p) and (q) present a difficult challenge to researchers. Empirical and analytical techniques are inherently expensive, leaving the researcher to seek data from other sources, such as Aquacraft, Inc. The source of the Buchberger et al. [7] data. As the MWM is relatively easy to compute and does not rely on the fixture unit, equation (2) will remain valid even as human behaviour patterns change, and fixture types evolve. Additionally, with proper scaling, the MWM can be developed as a universal peak water demand model applying to residential, commercial, industrial and scholastic sectors.
Water demand calculator (WDC)
Buchberger et al. [7] argue that the MWM and the EEM used to estimate peak water demand for any building (residential, commercial, offices, hospitals, etc) are complex and challenging even when the input parameters (n, p, q) for each fixture is known.
The task, based on Aquacraft's single and multi-family survey results acquired between 1996 and 2011, was to produce a 'user-friendly' statistically-based probability model that would evaluate peak water demand for single and multi-family dwellings. This urged Buchberger et al. [7] to develop the WDC a 'user-friendly' calculator used to evaluate any number of fixtures. Fig. 2 shows a tabulated screenshot of Buchberger calculation 2019, the latest version of the WDC at www.iapmo.or g/water-demand-calculator/ Fig. 2 features white and blue shaded cells. The white shaded cells accept input from designers, whereas the blue values are locked and cannot be changed. Fig. 2 . Input/output template for the water demand calculator. Source: Buchberger et al. [7] . As a functional model, the four fixtures shown in Table 1 were inserted into Fig. 2 , Column B and the Aquacraft Inc derived fixture flow rate into Column D. The q-values in Column E were extracted from statistical analysis of the Aquacraft data for efficient water fixtures. In the absence of any other source, the qvalues can be sourced from the water fixture manufacturer. Pressing the Run Water Demand Calculator button in Fig. 2 yields 5.7 gpm at 99th percentile demand flow. The WDC as a reliable tool for the estimation of peak water demand,canbevalidatedfromTable2.Whereusingthesamefixturesasthatlisted inTable1andusedinFig.2,the99thpercentilealsoyieldsaflowrateof5.7gpm.
The recognised complexity and challenge when considering the MWM and EEM as a design tool suggest, a better option is the user-friendly application of the WDC approach. The Buchberger et al. [7] paper represents a huge step forward in the search for a new method of estimating peak water demand. The paper clearly demonstrated the WDC can be adapted to all building types, providing p (probability of use), n (fixture count) and q (fixture flow rate) are known. Until recently, the use of the WDC was limited to the estimation of peak water demand associated with buildings with low water fixture counts. A recent WDC study, presented by Douglas C.J. [11] ; successfully offered, with a fixture count around n ¼ 150, WDC results in good agreement with observed and predicted 99th percentile for peak water demand. The results can be considered encouraging, favouring the WDC as a possible alternative to the fixture unit.
Fundamental to the successful implementation of the WDC or any one of the described computational methods is the accuracy of field study data and the ultimate evaluation of p and q values. The accumulation of vast quantities of data associated with a variety of building types, such as offices, commercial buildings, hospitals, etc is a sizable commitment and will require an equally sizable resource as well as substantial financial support. How the functionality of the WDC fits with the needs of potential users is likely to play a major role in influencing financial establishments to provide the required financial support.
Loading Unit Normalisation Assessment (LUNA)
The most recent development from the UK is a research paper presented by Jack and Whorlow [8] entitled 'Loading Unit Normalisation Assessment (LUNA)' Project. The project, 'An assessment of the validity of the loading unit's method for the sizing of domestic hot and cold-water services', was initiated in response to the growing concern within the building services and public health engineering sectors, that the traditional fixture unit model used in the UK results in an over-estimation of the design flow for domestic, hot and cold water systems. Historical records, according to Ingle et al. [4] ; show that Howick [12] adapted Hunter's model into UK practice and his work became the basis for the British Standard Code of Practice (1965) a much respected and Table 1 Fixtures used in the development of Fig. 2 . Source: Buchberger et al. [7] .
Table 2
Extract from Exhaustive Enumeration of 16 mutually exclusive demand outcome. Source: Buchberger et al. [7] .
internationally recognised design guide, upon which shaped many of today's design guides.
Over the years local conditions, customs, and administrative standards resulted in modifications to the Hunter model. The Institute of Plumbing [13] in collaboration with the Chartered Institute of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE) recognised the average time between successive uses (T) is difficult to establish. As a result, they introduced three basic categories of buildings identified by their differing water demands. Low -1200 s between each use; medium -600 s between each use and high -300 s between each use. These categories offer the plumbing designer an average time between successive uses a timeline that can be used to determine p (probability of use). However, a degree of caution must be exercised when applying the timeline as there are no published records as to how these timelines were determined.
A simplified method of peak water demand, Table 3 , featured in EN 806- 3:2006 (2006) maintains the method can be used for any building. Other than Howick's (1964) adaptation of the Hunter [3] method, there is no further evidence supporting the development of the fixture units listed in Table 3 .
The realisation that the current model, based on the Hunter model, invariably leads to the over-estimation of the total peak water demand prompted the Chartered Institute of Plumbing and Heating Engineers (CIPHE) to establish a research team comprising of group members from Heriot-Watt University and the Chartered Institute of Building Services Engineers (CIBSE). The goal was to develop a peak water demand model offering greater accuracy than the current probabilistic fixture unit. The research team working towards that model assigned the title 'Loading Unit Normalisation Assessment (LUNA)' to the First Phase of a two-Phase project.
The research report brings together in an impartial and informative way the many challenges facing the plumbing industry seeking an alternative model to the current fixture unit model. To achieve the goal, Fig. 3 was devised and used as a means of accurately pursuing the techniques necessary to achieve the team's goal. It can be argued that the methodological approach depicted in Fig. 3 is a practical approach aimed at the plumbing industry and plumbing design engineers.
The paper's methodological approach firstly identifies, and reviews selected international standards to compare design flows which possibly could form the basis of a new peak water demand model. To make the comparison, several case studies involving 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments were chosen and using building layout drawings provided by the LUNA team and the standards listed in Table 4 , peak water demand flow rates were established. As this information did not offer a good comparison with actual flows and no allowance in Phase 1 of the project was made for data collection, the team used the dataset established by Tindall and Pendle [14] to construct Table 5 . As can be seen from Table 5 there are two data sources, the primary from two local authority multi-story apartments and secondary supplied by Aquatech Pressmain.
The research team maintains that secondary data sources were used to present an estimate of design flow rates for all standards and codes observed in Table 5 . The absence of sample calculations showing how the design flow rates were established makes it difficult to appreciate the distinction made between primary and secondary data principally when considering the conclusion section of the report which is suggesting an (2017) empirical approach. Equally, it is not explained clearly why Table 5 does not include the LUNA measured flow rates.
In conclusion, the team maintains the empirical approach is the model best suited to the sizing of pipework and pumps for mid-large size residential buildings. However, the team advises that obtaining the measured data from secondary sources places a level of uncertainty concerning their representation of peak water demand. In preparation for Phase 2, the team recommends that an appropriate level of data gathering is undertaken in support of the development of, or to validate the application of, a new empirical model.
Conclusions and challenges
The current method of estimating peak water demand using the probabilistic 'fixture unit' model is outdated and over-simplistic in its approach. The focus for an alternative to the 'fixture unit' is centred around computational models that mathematically excludes the 'fixture unit'. The computational models for estimating peak water demand for small and multi-family households considered in this review and embodied into the Water Demand Calculator are presented as an improvement to the over-design characteristics of the probabilistic 'fixture unit' model.
This literature review has highlighted the computational modified Wistort model as a notably well-balanced and logical expression that can be used to directly estimate the peak water demand in buildings where the water fixture count n > 30. With suitable scaling, it is possible to modify the Wistort equation to formulate a universal dimensionless model for determining the peak water demand in residential properties, commercial buildings, and other building types. The main advantage of the Wistort model is that it does not rely on the fixture unit, and it is not attuned to any fixture type. Hence, the dimensionless expression will remain binding even when human behaviour pattern changes and fixture types are modified. While the model displays the characteristics required to provide a suitable alternative to the 'fixture unit', the question must be is this model likely to be eagerly accepted by the plumbing industry as a practical, user-friendly alternative to the 'fixture unit'?
The literature review also draws attention to the results from the water demand calculator which displays great promise as a practical alternative to the 'fixture unit'. Unlike the modified Wistort model which would more likely appeal to the academic fraternity, the calculator exhibits characteristics more in-tune with the practical requirements of the plumbing industry.
As the MWM and the WDC exhibit acceptable characteristics as an alternative to the 'fixture unit,' it remains to be seen which model is likely to prevail.
This literature review also highlights the UK's 2 phase approach to the validity of the 'fixture unit' model as a means of sizing domestic and hot water services. While phase 1 starts with no preconceived ideas of the model most likely to be used for this application using limited field data, the paper describes effectively the methods and principles supporting the suggestion that an empirical model is best suited to the estimation of peak water demand. It remains to be seen when phase 2 is likely to follow bearing in mind field data gathering on the scale required to provide accurate results is time-consuming and costly.
Finally, as with the development of any suitable model, be it the modified Wistort method, the water demand calculator or the UK's phase 2 paper, a significant challenge will be to accumulate sufficient field data to develop a tool that will be accepted internationally by the plumbing industries, codes and practise, standards and professional organisations. 
